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1. Delivering Barnet’s Corporate Plan 

Overarching approach to meeting the 2020 Challenge 

 
The council’s Corporate Plan sets the framework for each of the Theme Committees’ five 
year commissioning plans. Whether the plans are covering services for vulnerable residents 
or about universal services such as the environment and waste, there are a number of core 
and shared principles, which underpin the commissioning outcomes. 
 
The first is a focus on fairness: Fairness for the council is about striking the right balance 
between fairness towards the more frequent users of services and fairness to the wider 
taxpayer and making sure all residents from our diverse communities – young, old, disabled 
and unemployed benefit from the opportunities of growth.  
 
The second is a focus on responsibility: Continuing to drive out efficiencies to deliver more 
with less. The council will drive out efficiencies through a continued focus on workforce 
productivity; bearing down on contract and procurement costs and using assets more 
effectively. All parts of the system need to play their part in helping to achieve better 
outcomes with reduced resources. 
 
The third is a focus on opportunity: The council will prioritise regeneration, growth and 
maximising income. Regeneration revitalises communities and provides residents and 
businesses with places to live and work. Growing the local tax base and generating more 
income through growth and other sources makes the council less reliant on Government 
funding; helps offset the impact of budget reductions and allows the council to invest in the 
future infrastructure of the borough. 
 
Planning ahead is crucial: The council dealt with the first wave of austerity by planning 
ahead and focusing in the longer-term, thus avoiding short-term cuts and is continuing this 
approach by extending its plans to 2020. 
 
Corporate Plan priorities 
 
The principles of Fairness, Responsibility and Opportunity are at the heart of our approach.  
We apply these principles to our Corporate Plan priorities of: delivering quality services; 
responsible growth, regeneration and investment; building resilience in residents and 
managing demand; transforming local services; and promoting community engagement, 
independence and capacity. 
These priorities are underpinned by a commitment to continual improvement in our 
customer services and to be as transparent as possible with the information we hold and 
our decision-making. 

 

Fairness 

 fairness for the council is about striking the right balance between fairness towards 
more frequent users of services and to the wider taxpayer 

 building resilience in residents and managing demand – between 2011 and 2016 we’ve 
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successfully saved over £112m through effective forward planning.  In order to meet the 
£61.5m budget gap to 2020, we will target resources on those most in need and support 
residents to stay independent for as long as possible 

 this will require a step change in the council’s approach to early intervention and 
prevention, working across the public sector and with residents to prevent problems 
rather than just treating the symptoms. 

Responsibility 

 the council will focus not only on getting the basics right, but also delivering quality 
services, and striving to continuously improve the standard of services 

 promoting community engagement, independence and capacity - as the council does 
less in some areas, residents will need to do more.  We’re working with residents to 
increase self-sufficiency, reduce reliance on statutory services, and tailor services to the 
needs of communities 

 in doing so, the council will facilitate and empower residents to take on greater 
responsibility for their local area. 

Opportunity 

 the council will capitalise on the opportunities of a growing local economy by prioritising 
regeneration, growth and maximising income 

 responsible growth, regeneration and investment is essential for the borough – by 
revitalising communities and providing new homes and jobs whilst protecting the things 
residents love about Barnet such as its open spaces. New homes and business locations 
also generate more money to spend on local services, which is increasingly important as 
the money received directly from government reduces to zero 

 we will use the proceeds of growth to invest in local infrastructure and maintain Barnet 
as a great place to live and work as we continue to deal with budget reductions to 2020 

 we will explore the opportunity this presents to transform local services and redesign 
them, delivering differently and better 

 we will focus on making services more integrated and intuitive for the user, and more 
efficient to deliver for the council and the wider public sector. 

 

2. Health and Wellbeing Board – Public Health Commissioning Priorities  
 

 Investing in demand management to put all of our statutory services – Health 
Checks, National Child Measurement Programme, Health Visiting, School Nursing, 
sexual health (GUM) – on a secure footing for the future  

 Ensuring that additional investment in non-statutory but priority services – e.g. drug 
and alcohol, smoking cessation, winter-well, mental health, self-care, sport and 
physical activity – are targeted to achieve the best possible health outcome 

 Influencing the priorities of our internal and external delivery partners so that they 
help to improve the health of Barnet residents 

 Helping residents to engage with their own health and wellbeing by investing in 
community assets to promote health.  

 
Schedule 1a sets out Health & Wellbeing Board Commissioning Plan 2015 – 2020. 
Schedule 1b is an addendum to the Health & Wellbeing Board Commissioning Plan for 
2017/18 
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3. Public Health Delivery Unit – Key Actions (Commitments) 

 
The tables below outline the key actions that the Commissioning Group and Public Health will undertake to deliver the priorities outlined in 
Barnet Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2015-20. These are linked to the Corporate Plan priorities of Fairness: Building resilience in residents 
and managing demand; Responsibility: Delivering quality services and Promoting community engagement, independence and capacity; and 
Opportunity: Responsible growth, regeneration and investment and Transforming local services. 
 

Transforming local services (Opportunity) 

 
Giving children the best start in life  

Responsibility for commissioning Health Visiting has been transferred from the NHS to local authorities. This includes: antenatal health, new 
baby reviews, six to eight week assessments, one year assessments and two to two-and-a-half year reviews. Public Health in Barnet received 
an additional circa £4.4m to fund this in 16-17.  This reduces in 18-19 to £ 4.2m and then in 19/20 to £4m 

 Public Health is supporting the integration of Health Visiting within Early Years provision in Children’s Centres 

 Health coaches:  Assess the impact of both Perinatal and Family Health Coaches  services and options for sustainability 

 On-going commissioning of support to the Healthy Schools Programme 

 Continue commissioning of healthy Children’s Centre programme 
 

Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

Childhood Obesity Public Health (PH) ongoing funding and 
commissioning of  childhood obesity and 
nutrition investment via a tier 2 weight 
management programme   

Joint Children’s 
Commissioning Unit for 
commissioning of the 
Healthy weight school 
nurses which support this 
service 

2017-18 Consultant in Public 
Health (PH) 1 NC 

Commission 5-19 Wellbeing programme 5-19 Wellbeing programme - ongoing 
commissioning of support to the Healthy 
Schools programme. 

Education and Skills 2017-18 Consultant in PH 1 
NC 
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Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

Commission Health coaches Perinatal Health Coaches to be incorporated 
to wider North Central London (NCL) review 
of perinatal services (NCL to lead). 

JCU/CCG 2017-18 Consultant in PH 2 JL 

 
Enable all children, young people and adults to maximise their capabilities and have control over their lives 

 Physical activity and healthy diet: Develop adults weight management offer during 2016-17  

 Mental health:  Support development of well-being hubs and contribute to evaluation and assessment of future options.  Ensure the 
digital mental wellbeing service is integrated with local service options and maximise usage.  Consider the most effective and cost 
efficient way to reduce smoking in the population through redesign of the current smoking cessation service offer and working with 
partners on wider tobacco control issues including use of shisha 

 

Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

Physical activity and healthy diet Develop and commission adults weight 
management offer.  This was not delivered in 
2016-17 as there was an unsuccessful 
procurement.  Further discussions with 
providers are on-going with a view to 
procurement at some point in 2017-18. 
 
Participate in the development of the Sport & 
Physical Activity strategy 

 2017-18 Consultant in PH 3 
RW 

Mental health Barnet Wellbeing Hub:  
Support the development for wellbeing hubs 
and ensure that social prescribing principles 
are maintained. Ensure appropriate linkage to 
self-care and employment support 
programmes. Contribute to   evaluation and 
assessment of future options in primary care.  
Consider the applicability to other settings. 

Future programme in 
Primary Care rests with 
the CCG 

2017-18 Consultant in PH 2 JL 
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Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

 London Digital Mental Wellbeing:  Now due 
for launch in May 2017 for two years (delayed 
by Pan London Plans).  We will ensure the 
service is integrated with local service 
options. Maximize it’s usage by promoting 
the service through user networks.  

Pan London 
commissioning 
arrangements 

2017-18 Consultant in PH 2 JL 

Reduce smoking Develop strategy for smoking cessation which 
in turn will inform development of options 
appraisal for targeted service and evaluate 
potential for commissioning smoking. 

 2017-18 
Strategy by end of Q2 
New service 
commissioned  by end 
Q4 

Head Public Health 
(PH) Commissioning 
AS Consultant in PH 1 
NC 

 Work with partners on wider tobacco control 
issues such as shisha. 

Regional Enterprise for 
Environmental Health, 
trading 
standards/licensing and 
planning enforcement 
input 
Environment 
commissioning unit 

2017-18 Consultant in PH 1 
NC 

 
Create fair employment and good work for all, which helps ensure a healthy standard of living for all  

 Employment support: investment in an employment support programme improving local pathways and support for clients with 
motivational, mental health and alcohol/substance misuse issues. 

 Workplace health promotion: Achieving London Healthy Workplace Charter accreditation and sharing models of good practice with 
businesses across the borough. 

 

Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 
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Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

Create fair employment Expand provision via social finance 
investment.  Contract monitoring, service 
development and assessment of options for 
sustainability and/or mainstreaming of 
service and/or capturing and sharing learning 
in mainstream services. 

Joint Commissioning 
Unit/CCG 
Possible arrangements at 
NCL level 
 
 

2017-18 Consultant in PH 2 JL 

 Provide public health funding and expertise to 
workplace health promotion (including online 
information and support) to local businesses.  
In particular through the commissioning of 
mental health first aid training and 
encouraging use of the fit for work scheme.  
Also through encourage businesses to sign up 
to the mindful employer charter and London 
Healthy Workplace Charter (target of 3 in the 
year) 

Human Resources 
Enterprise 

2017-18 Consultant in PH 2 JL 

 
Healthy and sustainable places and communities  

 The Council is investing £30 million in redeveloping two leisure centres at New Barnet and Copthall, and implementing our Sport and 
Physical Activity strategy, to ensure that all Barnet residents have access to high quality health and fitness facilities, particularly in areas 
where the local population is projected to grow 

 We’re carrying out a thorough assessment of our parks and open spaces as community assets, looking at how residents use them now, 
and how they’re likely to want to use them in the future, particularly as the density of housing in the borough increases 

 In response to this engagement, we’re investing in more facilities for communities to look after their own health and wellbeing, such as 
outdoor gyms and sporting equipment, in our parks and open spaces 

 

Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

Access to health facilities PH contribution to the continuing Sport & 
Physical Activity  strategy 

 2017-18 Consultant in PH 3 

RW 
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Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

Support with healthy places, planning 
support and Pubic Health expertise 

Creating healthy places programme will be 

developed with a specialist post to enable 

development of the health components of 

the Local Plan and to enhance PH in 

regeneration and development.  

 2017-18 Consultant in PH 3 

RW 

PH expertise contribution to the Parks and 
Open spaces strategy 
 

Expertise offered and provided as required  2017-18 Consultant in PH 3 

RW 

 

Building resilience in residents and managing demand (Fairness) 

 
Ill health prevention  

 Working towards an integrated and sustainable sexual health services model by commissioning collaboratively with London boroughs 
to procure a new E-service to better signpost patients and provide home testing kits where clinically justified and working with the 
North Central London sub region to procure sexual health and contraceptive services. 

 We have invested in our discretionary provision; tackling the fragmentation in the drug and alcohol service we inherited by re-
commissioning with a single lead organisation. Now we’re improving treatment outcomes, and managing demand drug and alcohol 
misuse creates elsewhere in the system (domestic violence, anti-social behaviour, NHS) through integration with community safety  

 Self-care: Promotion of self-management and living well through innovative service development such as structured education and 
health champions, social prescribing, MECC 

 Health checks: Develop a more targeted Health checks programme to align to a reducing budget. 

 Maintain Winter Well investment. 
 

Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

Integrated and sustainable sexual health 
service 

PH funding & monitoring of sexual health 
services 

 2017-18 Head Public Health 
(PH) Commissioning 
AS 
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Commissioning Group Action Delivery Unit Action 
Dependency on other 

Delivery Unit 
Timescales 

Lead Officer 
(CG and/or DU) 

 To agree sexual health contracts as part of 
the London collaborative commissioning 
programme. 

 2017-18 Head PH 

Commissioning AS 

 Work with key partners to reduce teenage 
pregnancies and to promote sexual health 
e.g. health education, social services, youth 
support services and the voluntary sector. 

 2017-18 Consultant in PH 1 
NC 

Improve treatment outcomes in drug & 
alcohol services 

PH funding & monitoring of service  2017-18 Lead Commissioner 
Substance Misuse 
BoD 

Promotion of self-management of health PH funding of Better Together (Ageing Well) 
and ensuring coordination with wider 
prevention initiatives 

 2017-18 Consultant in PH 2 JL 

 Further development Healthy living 
pharmacies infrastructure and enhanced 
services, Visbuzz social isolation initiative and 
monitoring, evaluation of community centred 
practices initiative, monitoring, evaluation of 
MECC (with target of training at least 150 
people within the council and beyond). 
Support of structured education (CCG) and 
diabetes prevention.  Priorities will be 
reviewed in light of the work of the Care 
Closer to Home Task and Finish Group to be 
chaired by CCG. 

Initiatives are prioritised 
and delivered as directed 
by Ageing Well Board 

2017-18 Consultant in PH 2 JL 

Develop a more targeted Health checks 
programme. 

PH funding and monitoring of Health Checks  2017-18 Head PH 
Commissioning AS 

 Develop options appraisal for future Health 
Checks service delivery.   

 2017-18 Head PH 
Commissioning AS 
Consultant in PH 1 
NC 

Winter Well support PH funding of winter well Regional Enterprise 
Environmental Health 

2017-18 Consultant in PH 3 
RW 
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4. Public Health Delivery Unit - Indicators 2017/18 

The tables below outline the Commissioning Group and Public Health indicators that will monitor performance against the priorities outlined in 
the Public Health Commissioning Plan.  
 

 Corporate Plan and Commissioning Plan Indicators (strategic) 
The indicators in this section are in the Corporate Plan (CPI. They are the ‘strategic’ indicators for Public Health – and will be monitored 
as part of the Corporate Performance Report, including reports to Performance and Contract Management Committee. 
 

 Management Agreement Indicators (critical) 
The indicators in this section are in the Management Agreement (MPI). They are the ‘critical’ indicators for Public Health – and will be 
monitored as part of the Corporate Performance Framework, via the Public Health Delivery Unit Report and by exception to 
Performance and Contract Management Committee. 
 

 Delivery Unit Indicators (operational/technical) 
The indicators in this section are in the Management Agreement (DPI).  They are operational/technical indicators for Public Health.  
Performance outturns will be reported internally to LB Barnet Commercial and Performance teams for monitoring purposes and to 
facilitate further discussion where performance targets are not being met. 

 
All indicators are linked to the Corporate Plan priorities of Fairness: Building resilience in residents and managing demand; Responsibility: 
Delivering quality services and Promoting community engagement, independence and capacity; and Opportunity: Responsible growth, 
regeneration and investment and Transforming local services. 
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Key: 
CPI = Corporate Plan Indicator 
SPI = Commissioning Plan Indicator 
MPI = Management Agreement Indicator 
DPI = Delivery Unit Indicator 

 
Corporate Plan and Commissioning Plan Indicators (strategic) 
 
The indicators in this section are in the Corporate Plan (CPI). They are the ‘strategic’ indicators for Public Health – and will be monitored as part 
of the Corporate Performance Report, including reports to Performance and Contract Management Committee. 
 

Transforming local services (Opportunity) 

 

GIVING CHILDREN THE BEST START IN LIFE - Children, young people and their families are supported to be physically, mentally and emotionally healthy. 

 

Ref Indicator 
2016/17 
 Target 

2016/17  
Q3 Result 

2017/18 
 Target 

2019/20  
Target 

Service 

SPI PH/S2 Excess weight in 4-5 year olds (overweight or obese) 21% 
19.92% 

(Q2 16/17) 
21% 21% Public Health 

SPI PH/S3 
Excess weight in 10-11 year olds (overweight or 
obese) 

32% 
32.58% 

(Q2 16/17) 
32.6% 32.6% Public Health 

 

HEALTHY AND SUSTAINABLE PLACES AND COMMUNITIES - The built environment is conducive to healthy living choices such as walking and the accessibility of safe open 
spaces. 

 

Ref Indicator 
2016/17 
 Target 

2016/17  
Q3 Result 

2017/18 
 Target 

2019/20  
Target 

Service 

SPI PH/S11 Excess weight in adults  56.8% 
56.75% 

(Q2 16/17) 
57.8% 57.8% Public Health 
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 Building resilience in residents and managing demand (Fairness) 

 

ILL HEALTH PREVENTION - Health and lifestyle checks help reduce the risk factors associated with long-term conditions, and people with a long-term condition are supported 
to self-manage their condition. 

 

Ref Indicator 
2016/17 
 Target 

2016/17  
Q3 Result 

2017/18 
 Target 

2019/20  
Target 

Service 

SPI PH/C7 
Percentage of people with needs relating to STIs who 
are offered an HIV test at first attendance (excluding 
those already diagnosed HIV positive).  

97% 
97.20% 

(Q2 16/17) 
97% 97%  Public Health 

SPI PH/C8 
Percentage of people with needs relating to STIs who 
have a record of having an HIV test at first attendance 
(excluding those already diagnosed HIV positive). 

80% 
88% 

(Q2 16/17) 
80% 82%  Public Health 

SPI PH/C6 

Percentage of people with needs relating to STIs 
contacting a service who are offered to be seen or 
assessed with an appointment or as a ‘walk-in’ within 
two working days of first contacting the service.  

98% 
99% 

(Q2 16/17) 
98% 98%  Public Health 

SPI PH/S12 
Percentage of women  accessing Emergency 
Hormonal Contraception (EHC) within 48 hours 

80% 
100% 

(Q2 16/17) 
80% 80% Public Health 

SPI PH/S13 
Percentage of new attendances of all under 25 year 
olds tested for chlamydia 

70% 
77.10% 

(Q2 16/17) 
70% 70% Public Health 

SPI PH/C10 Successful treatment - opiate users  8% 
8.3% 

(Q2 16/17) 
7.3% 8% Public Health 

SPI PH/C11 Successful treatment - non-opiate users  33% 
36.1% 

(Q2 16/17) 
32.7% 34% Public Health 

SPI PH/C12 Successful treatment - alcohol users  42% 
43.4% 

(Q2 16/17) 
37.3% 38% Public Health 

SPI PH/C13 Successful treatment - non-opiate and alcohol users  32% 
34.7% 

(Q2 16/17) 
30.7% 38%  Public Health 
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Ref Indicator 
2016/17 
 Target 

2016/17  
Q3 Result 

2017/18 
 Target 

2019/20  
Target 

Service 

SPI PH/S14 
Number of people engaged or supported  by  Winter 
well

1
 

1,200 

Not reported – 
due Q4 16/17 
(for Q3 16/17 

result) 

1,200 1,200 Public Health 

 

Management Agreement Indicators (critical) 

 
The indicators in this section are in the Management Agreement (MPI). They are the ‘critical’ indicators for Public Health – and will be 
monitored as part of the Corporate Performance Framework, via the Public Health Delivery Unit Report and by exception to Performance and 
Contract Management Committee. 
 

GIVING CHILDREN THE BEST START IN LIFE- Children, young people and their families are supported to be physically, mentally and emotionally healthy. 

 

Ref Indicator 
2016/17 
 Target 

2016/17  
Q3 Result 

2017/18 
Target  

2019/20  
Target 

Service 

MPI TBC Number of schools reaching bronze award 10 1 10 
5 (70% of 

schools gaining 
bronze) 

Public Health 

MPI TBC Number of schools reaching silver award 6 4 6 

6 (40% of 
schools with 

bronze will have 
a silver) 

Public Health 

MPI TBC Number of schools reaching gold award 5 1 5 

5 (57% of 
schools with 

silver will have 
gold) 

Public Health 

                                                
1
 Project due to go live in Q3 16/17 and will be reported in Q4 16/17.  Project is being delivered by Re on behalf of Public Health. 
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Ref Indicator 
2016/17 
 Target 

2016/17  
Q3 Result 

2017/18 
Target  

2019/20  
Target 

Service 

MPI TBC 
Number of schools registered for the Healthy Schools 
London Awards ‐ a) primary 

6 0 

5  schools (89 in 
total all 
primary) 

NB this 
indicator 

cannot be 
reported 

quarterly as 
school terms do 

not equate to 
reporting 
quarters 

No target as all 
schools by 

2019/20 will be 
registered 

Public Health 

MPI TBC 
Number of schools registered for the Healthy Schools 
London Awards ‐ b) secondary 

4 0 

7 schools in 
year 

4 schools (17 in 
total) 

NB this 
indicator 

cannot be 
reported 

quarterly as 
school terms do 

not equate to 
reporting 
quarters 

3 (23 out of 25 
schools would 
be registered) 

Public Health 
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Delivery Unit Indicators (operational/technical) 
 
No Delivery Unit indicators are provided. 
 
The indicators in this section are in the Management Agreement (DPI).  They are operational/technical indicators for Public Health.  
Performance outturns will be reported internally to LB Barnet Commercial and Performance teams for monitoring purposes and to facilitate 
further discussion where performance targets are not being met. 
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5.  Performance Monitoring 
 
The Corporate Performance Framework defines the respective roles and responsibilities of 
the Commissioning Group and Delivery Units. This is summarised in the table below: 
 
 Commissioning Group Delivery Unit COO Team 

Monthly  
 Assess implications 

against outcomes. 

 Provide Delivery Unit 
SMT dashboards to 
Performance Team. 

 Provide a summary of 
the Delivery Unit SMT 
dashboard and 
circulate to senior 
management. 

Quarterly 

 Appraise the actions 
and challenges 
highlighted by the 
Delivery Unit in 
achieving outcomes 
and assess the 
continued suitability of 
the outcomes. 

 Identify 
commissioning areas 
requiring review. 

 Provide Delivery Unit 
Report against the 
Contract or 
Management 
Agreement. 

 Identify cross-cutting 
issues through 
Delivery Unit Board 
for a theme review. 

 Partake in the 
Challenge Sessions 
with the 
chairman of the 
committee and attend 
committee as 
required. 

 Provide the process 
and templates for 
reporting. 

 Write the committee 
report and facilitate 
the quarterly 
Challenge Sessions.  

 Facilitate a theme 
review as required. 

 
6. Governance arrangements 
 
The Delivery Unit works within the control environment operated by the Council. This 
includes the Council Constitution, remit of Committees and associated internal controls:  
 

 Scheme of delegated authority and LBB internal governance  

 Financial Regulations, Contract Procedure Rules and Code of Procurement Practice 

 Other internal policies including – but not limited to - HR, equalities, H&S, 
Consultation, Information Management, and in accordance with the key strategies of 
the Council 

 
 Forum/ 

Attendees 
Frequency Nature Escalation route 

Finance data Delivery Unit 
(DU) Senior 
Management 
Team 

Monthly Detailed scrutiny of budget 
and projections   

Escalation 
report of key 
issues to 
Commissioning 
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 Forum/ 
Attendees 

Frequency Nature Escalation route 

Service 
Performance 
data (incl. risk, 
top level 
budget, 
enablers e.g. 
HR 

DU Senior 
Management 
Team (SMT) 

Monthly/ 
quarterly 
according to 
data 
availability 

To identify and monitor 
performance information and 
escalate issues to 
Commissioning Director as 
appropriate 

Director (CD) 

Assurance PH Governance 
Board 

Quarterly Report to Governance Board 
on standing matters and 
other matters as and when 
required.  

 

Management 
Agreement 

Delivery Unit 
Director and 
Commissioning 
Director (CD) 

Quarterly Review of Management 
Agreement through quarterly 
Delivery Unit report.  (Review 
monthly to CD and 
performance team where 
there is a significant L3 
challenge) 

Performance 
Report (agreed 
escalations and 
interventions) 

Strategic Delivery Unit 
Director and 
CD – informal  

Quarterly or 
as required  

Forward look at upcoming 
activities, changes or 
potential demands – review 
of any challenges,  

As applicable 

Partnership / 
strategic 
relationship  

Delivery Unit 
Director 
Commissioner 
AD of strategy 

Quarterly or 
as required 

To review position on key 
strategic relationships, 
contracts, partners or 
suppliers 

As applicable 

Programmes Portfolio 
Programme 
Board 

 
Quarterly 

Delivery of projects as 
required, contribution to 
commissioning projects  

As per 
programme 
governance 

 
7. Financial profile up to 2019/20 
 
The Public Health grant allocation to Barnet Council was reduced by a 6.2% in-year cut in 
2015-16. The ring-fenced public health grant allocation for Barnet for 2016-17 totals 
£18.054m and an indicative figure of £17.609m for 2017-18. Further reductions are 
expected in the years to April 2020, and could be in the region of 2.65% per annum. The 
Spending Review made a number of further commitments including a commitment to retain 
the public health grant for 16/17 and 17/18 in order to complete the transition of 0-5s and 
an indication that the public health grant will be replaced potentially to a model based on 
retained business rates, and will be subject to full consultation.  

Thus the figures in the table below are indicative for years post 2016-17 and subject to 
confirmation by Department of Health. 
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(£000s) 
2014/15 

Baseline 
2015/16 2016/17 2018/18 2019/20 

Public Health 

allocation to Barnet 

Council 

14,335 14,335 18,054* 17,610** 15,893** 

 
* With the receipt of Health Visiting Services from the NHS in 2015-16 the base allocation for Public Health 
grant to Barnet council was increased to support the new responsibility.  
** Current modeling of impact of reduction to Public Health grant to Barnet Council. 
 
 

Grants/external funding 
 
The Delivery Unit Director and Commissioning Director and their management teams are 
responsible for horizon scanning and considering opportunities to secure external funding 
to support service delivery, transformation and other programme and initiatives. This could 
be from either public or private sources and could be grants or match funding agreements. 
All opportunities should be considered and a decision as to whether an application should 
or shouldn’t be made must be considered and agreed by both the Delivery Unit Director and 
Commissioning Director. Upon a decision being made the relevant Director is responsible for 
reporting the decision to apply/not apply to their Finance Manager in line with the 
appropriate procedure. 

 
Schedule 2 sets out the procedure for scanning/identifying and reporting on grants/external 
funding.
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8. Risks 
 
There are currently 4 risks on the Public Health risk register: 
 

 Inadequate systems which may reduce the effective management of Clinical Governance responsibilities that could lead to a serious 
untoward incident within a Commissioned Service. 

 

 Regular failings of the IT system 
 

 Increase in demand for GUM services (currently 7% p.a.) due to population growth and inappropriate use of GUM services, which may 
lead to resourcing and budget overspend. 

 

 Failure to deliver public health outcomes within the reduced annual funding envelope 
 
 
All these risks are graded Amber 
 
 
The risk register is held by Carol Yarde: carol.yarde@harrow.gov.uk 
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9. Audit Programme 
 
Annually, the Council will agree a programme of service level audits with the Delivery Unit.  
Audit tbc undertaken in Public Health in 2017/18. 
 

10. Dependencies 
 
This section outlines the key dependencies of other delivery units on Public Health and on 
other Delivery Units and Partners that may affect the delivery of Public Health 
Commissioning outcomes.  
 
The first section identifies those Delivery Units who receive elements of the Public Health 
grant made to Barnet Council by DH. 
 

Service Responsible DU Action/ Activity Duration 

Commission Health Visiting 
Service 

Children’s Joint 
Commissioning Unit 

Monitoring  by 
Children’s Joint 
Commissioning Unit  
PH funding Health 
Visiting Service 

2017-18 

Commission School Nursing 
Service 

Children’s Joint 
Commissioning Unit 

Monitoring by  
Children’s Joint 
commissioning Unit 
PH funding School 
Nursing/ National child 
Measurement 
Programme 

2017-18 

Commission Family Nurse 
Partnership 

Children’s Joint 
Commissioning Unit 

Monitoring by 
Children’s Joint 
commissioning Unit 
PH funding Family Nurse 
Partnership 
 

2017-18 

Commission Children's oral 
health promotion 
 

Children’s Joint 
Commissioning Unit 
 

Monitoring  by 
Children’s Joint 
commissioning Unit 
PH funding of Children’s 
oral health promotion 
 
 

2017-18 

Commission Obesity 
initiatives 

Children’s Joint 
Commissioning Unit 
 

Monitoring  by 
Children’s Joint 
commissioning Unit 
PH funding Breast 
Feeding Service 

2017-18 

Commission Healthy 
Children’s Centres initiative 
 

Families and Children’s 
DU 

Delivery by Families and 
Children’s DU 
PH funding of Children’s 
Centre initiative 

2016-17 
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Service Responsible DU Action/ Activity Duration 

Commission Children’s 
mental wellbeing 
programme 

Families and Children’s 
DU 

Commissioning and 
delivery of programme by 
children’s DU with PH 
funding 

2017-18 

Better Together (Ageing 
Well) 
Adult Social Care 
Prevention 
 

Adults & Communities 
DU  
 

PH funding 2017-18 

Investing in facilities Environment  

 

PH funding for 
maintenance of outdoor 
gym infrastructure and 
activator programme. 

2017-18 

Investing in Public Health 
messages 

PH part funding of post 

in corporate 

communications. 

 

Corporate 
communications to 
support delivery of 
public health campaigns 
and support with 
promotion of public 
health messages 
(funding dependent on 
the development and 
delivery of an agreed 
work plan). 

2016-17 & 
2017-18 

 
 

Delivery Unit Dependent on for: Other DUs dependent on PH for: 

Barnet Homes Guidance as the key Registered Social 
Landlord for Barnet residents on 
housing stock/issues 

Public health guidance/expertise on 
housing and public health 

CSG Council commitment to London Healthy 
Workplace Charter 

 

Education and 
Skills 

Support to children’s obesity pathway 
group 

Schools – Schools programme, 
Healthy Schools London Awards 

Family Services Delivery of the outcomes of the Healthy 
Children’s Centres 
Development of health coaches in 
support of the families first agenda and 
those affected by peri/post natal 
depression to contain demand and 
assess sustainability. 

Public Health advice concerning 
preventative service as part of the 
early years offer 
Funding of health coaches in 
support of the families first agenda 

HB Law Advice on challenge for example 
localism act 

 

Re  Delivery of public health projects: 
winter well, tobacco control, healthy 
catering. 
Partner in planning and regeneration 
including active travel, housing, private 
sector housing 

Public health funding of: 
Tobacco control  
Winter well,  
Public Health advice concerning 
Healthy places expertise  
Guidance and expertise on healthy 
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Delivery Unit Dependent on for: Other DUs dependent on PH for: 

Support to shisha campaign which 
includes environmental health, trading 
standards/licensing and planning 
 

catering projects. 
Tobacco control including Shisha 

Parking and 
Infrastructure 

 Public health input to planning 
processes. 

 

Lead 
commissioner 

Dependent on for: Other lead commissioners 
dependent on PH for: 

Adults Leadership of Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy, Health and Social 
Care Integration, SPA/Leisure 
 
Contract monitoring of IPS employment 
support service and assessment of 
options for sustainability 

Input into Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy, Health and 
Social Care Integration, SPA/Leisure.   
 
PH funding of IPS employment 
support interventions. 

Children’s Joint 
Commissioning 
Unit 

Contract monitoring  of the Healthy 
weight school nurses which supports 
childhood obesity programme of work 
 
Support and advice to develop 
children’s mental wellbeing programme 
to support CAMHS transformation 
 

Domestic violence, Violence against 
women and girls (VAWG) and Child 
Sexual Exploitation (CSE), and gangs 
- organised training and provided PH 
intelligence and guidance. 
Funding of children’s mental 
wellbeing programme to support 
CAMHS transformation 

Environment Maintenance of outdoor gym 
infrastructure 
Development of parks and open spaces 
strategy 

Funding of clean air champion  
Input into review of use of outdoor 
spaces. 
 

Enterprise Support for workplace health promotion 
and the London Healthy Workplace 
Charter amongst local businesses 
 
Ensuring appropriate contract 
monitoring of Motivational and 
psychological support employment 
support intervention. 
 
Planning and regeneration, transport 
development plans (incl. active travel)  
Development of private sector housing 
strategy 
Planning  
Copthall master plan 
Brent cross master plan 

PH funding and commissioning of 
the Motivational and psychological 
support employment support 
intervention. 
Input to strategic direction of 
employment support offer. 
 
 
 
Workplace health 
promotion/London Healthy 
Workplace Charter - supporting own 
workplace and working with 
enterprise - to look at approaches 
for tackling long term sickness. 
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11. Customers 
 
The Council conducts borough-wide surveys through annual budget setting and resident 
perception surveys. The Commissioning Group will share the outcomes of these exercises 
with the Delivery Unit.   
 
The latest resident perception survey results for are published on the employee portal at 
https://employeeportal.lbbarnet.local/home/news-and-features/featured/rps-
published.html  
 

12. Contracts and procurement 
 
The Council has put in place a contract methodology, distinguishing different levels of 
contract activity – Strategic, Critical, Operational and Transactional.  In summary, the latter 
two categories are to be managed and overseen within Delivery Units (there may be 
exceptions where a small contract is managed and overseen by the Joint Commissioning 
Unit within the Commissioning Group).  Strategic contracts – and the relationship 
management – normally will be managed through the Commissioning Group.  Where a 
contract is categorised as Critical (single or a group of contracts from a particular market), 
the Management Agreement negotiation process will identify what level of relationship 
management is required from Commissioning Group, and at what stage.  Delivery Units are 
expected to fully manage their contracts in accordance with Council policies on 
procurement and contract management.  
 
Public Health Contracts: 
 
Employment Support: 
Future Path Solutions (MAPS – Motivational and Psychological Support service) 
Twining Enterprise (IPS – Individual Placement and Support service) 
National Development Team for Inclusion – contract to evaluate the above two services. 
 
Health checks:  
50 out of 61 GP practices (as at 19.1.17) 
Contract for NHS Health Check data/payment management system (in the process of being 
retendered for 2017-18). 
 
Smoking cessation:  
48 out of 61 GP practices + 25 out of 64 pharmacies (as at 19.1.17) 
Contract for QuitManager – smoking data/payment management system 
 
Drug & alcohol: 
WDP - Barnet Adult Substance Misuse Service   
 
Schools Programme 
Health Education Partnership - Physical activity (primary schools) 
 
Childhood Obesity  

https://employeeportal.lbbarnet.local/home/news-and-features/featured/rps-published.html
https://employeeportal.lbbarnet.local/home/news-and-features/featured/rps-published.html
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Child Weight Management - Tier 2 weight management provision 
 
Sexual Health 
A new contract will be in place for summer 2017. 
 

13. Equalities 
 
Delivery Units are required to demonstrate that they have paid due regard to equalities by: 
 

 Working in partnership and in accordance with LBB Equalities policy at all times; 

 Producing  a Delivery Unit profile of data on service users and to use it in the analysis 
of specific and cumulative impact of their proposals; 

 Mainstreaming  equalities into Delivery Unit work streams and processes; 

 Ensuring fair decision making at Delivery Unit level; 

 Promoting engagement;  

 Supporting  Commissioning Group with all aspects of implementing the Equalities 
policy including Action Plan, the equalities aspects of the Business planning process, 
the production of the annual equalities report achieving the Strategic and other 
Equality objectives. 


